On May 1-2, 1989, a PET Data Analysis Working Group convened to consider positron emission tomography (PET) methodology and data analysis. The papers presented and the recommendations of the Group are reviewed. The Group recommended that a standard phantom of the human brain be used by different institu tions to examine machine and data reconstruction PET variables. Interinstitutional comparisons could be aided by using a standard three-dimensional coordinate system. Deformations within individual diseased or atypical brains would require nonlinear as well as linear transfor mations to the standard space, using magnetic resonance
I shall review some of the issues discussed in this Workshop and shall address related ones. If I refer frequently to work done in the Laboratory of N eu rosciences, National Institute on Aging, it is be cause I am most familiar with this work. I also shall summarize (see Appendix) the recommendations of the PET Data Analysis Working Group, concerning future directions for relevant positron emission to mography (PET) research.
In the last 15 years, PET has provided measure ments of metabolism, blood flow, blood-brain bar rier permeability, pH, and receptor distribution within the human brain. Advances have been sub stantial in the three areas discussed in this Work shop: (1) camera development and image recon struction; (2) identification and use of regions of images in register with the PET images. Methods for intersubject averaging of pixel-by-pixel or region of-interest data, as well as appropriate statistical meth ods, need to be developed. PET data may first be explor atory and hypothesis-generating (with less stringent sta tistical theory), then later used to test hypotheses (with more stringent statistical criteria). Common databases, obtained by computer simulation models with known in herent structure, or directly by PET measurements on different groups, could be used to compare analytical and statistical methods among institutions. Key Words: Posi tron emission tomography-Brain metabolism-Imaging. interest (ROIs); and (3) development of experimen tal and statistical models. These accomplishments have allowed us to employ PET to characterize con trol and experimental groups, to distinguish group differences with various degrees of statistical reli ability, and, to a limited extent, to identify individ uals having a brain pattern specific to a disease or behavioral state.
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Hoffman et al. (1991) summarized recent prog ress in minimizing machine-and technique-related errors, particularly those involving resolution (par tial voluming), dead time (for optimizing kinetic studies), and scatter and attenuation. Their newly developed phantom of the human brain could be used as a reference for interinstitutional compari sons of machine variables (see Appendix). Alpert et al. (1991) calculated that the variance due to the purely technical aspects of PET-resulting from ra dioactive decay and other sources of random er ror-can be reduced to < 10%, by using appropriate transmission corrections, stereotactic coordinates to identify ROIs, head-holding devices, relevant phantoms, and analytical mathematical models (e.g., Monte Carlo methods) to extract PET data.
With regard to image reconstruction, attenuation correction by experimental transmission scans has proved, in several instances, more reliable than au tomatic calculation procedures. For example, Schwartz et al. (1983) in our laboratory, using an ECAT II scanner (Ortec, Life Sciences, Oak Ridge, TN, U.S.A.) and a calculated attenuation correc tion algorithm, reported that regional CMRg 1 c (rCMRglc) was higher in young adult Down syn drome subjects than in controls. However, the dif ference lay not in the subjects but in the calculated attenuation correction, which S. Bacharach and M. Schapiro (unpublished observations) later demon strated overestimates rCMRglc in subjects with small heads, like Down syndrome subjects. Indeed, Schapiro et al. (1990) recently showed, using a Scanditronix PCI0247B scanner (Uppsala, Sweden) and an experimental transmission attenuation cor rection, that rCMRglc does not differ between young Down adults and controls (p > 0.05).
Use of a calculated attenuation correction may explain reports by Y oshii et al. (1988) and Baxter et al. (1987) that women have higher rCMRglc values than men. Women, being on the whole shorter than men, have proportionately smaller brains (Deka ban, 1978) . Indeed, Miura et al. (1989) in our labo ratory recently concluded, using a transmission at tenuation correction on the Scanditronix scanner, that no significant difference exists between men and women with respect to resting rCMRglc. J. C. Mazziotta (personal communication) pointed out that the PET group at the University of California, Los Angeles, cannot examine rCMRglc in children with a calculated attenuation correction algorithm derived for larger adult brains, and Strother et al. (1987) indicated that such algorithms introduce er rors in PET data that distort intrinsic metabolic co variance patterns.
Related but somewhat different viewpoints, which examined the signal-to-noise ratio conse quences of changes in absolute regional quantita tion, were considered in three separate papers by Carson (1991) , Strother et al. (1987 Strother et al. ( , 1991 , and Rot tenberg et al. (1991) . Carson discussed the general role of quantitation in PET and the conditions under which physiological models may not be important. Using Moeller's scaled subprofile model, Strother et al. (1987 Strother et al. ( , 1991 and Rottenberg et al. (1991) dem onstrated that successful discrimination of normals from acquired immune deficiency syndrome de mentia complex patients, and the prediction of dis ease severity, are largely unaffected by significant changes in (1) PET reconstruction parameters, (2) the noise in measured transmission scans, (3) the size of applied ROIs, or, for that matter, (4) the use of raw PET count rate data rather than glucose met abolic rates calculated by the Sokoloff model.
By affording more reliable and higher-resolution data, better-quality machines allow us to derive sta tistically significant biological results using small subject groups more easily than do older, lower quality machines. For example, Kumar et al. (1989) showed that cerebral metabolic differences between mildly demented Alzheimer patients and controls are more readily distinguished with the Scan ditronix than with the ECA T II scanner, owing to the lower standard deviation and higher recovery of the Scanditronix PCI0247B data. Indeed, Grady (1991) showed that the Scanditronix provides higher metabolic rates, ranging from + 30% in the left in sula to + 110 and + 122% in the right middle and inferior temporal gyri, respectively, than does the ECAT II scanner. Metabolic ratios differ less be tween the two machines. As percentage differences between the two machines vary from region to re gion, a uniform scaling factor cannot be used to convert all rCMRglc data from one machine to data on the other, and metabolic patterns that character ize subject groups will be machine dependent.
Several ROI questions were posed at this Work shop: (1) Can one accurately identify the same ROI in the same individual from one PET scan to the next? (2) Can magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) or computer-assisted tomography (CT) be used with PET to construct an accurate and reproducible vol ume-of-interest (VOl) atlas of PET data? (3) Can we use anatomical images to accurately correct for par tial voluming, particularly in the cerebral cortex, where sulcal indentations vary from subject to sub ject and are increased in old age and neurodegener ative disorders? Some of these questions were partially answered. With respect to Question 1, Fox (1991) showed that it is possible to localize ROIs with high blood flows within a three-dimensional coordinate space, by subtracting a resting PET flow image from an acti vated image taken during the same sittings and then using a response localizing algorithm. The coordi nate space is derived from a linearly proportional three-dimensional atlas, which is adapted to indi vidual normal brains (but not to brains with large or asymmetric deformations due to disease or other factors) with the help of a lateral skull x-ray film (Fox et aI., 1985; Talairach and Tournoux, 1988) .
With respect to Question 2, Mazziotta (1991), ap plying the method of Pelizzari et al. (1989) , showed that it is possible to collect appropriate three dimensional sets of images from PET, CT, and MRI, and to reconstruct, deform, and superimpose these images using internal landmarks and edge de-tection algorithms, so as to identify relevant VOls in PET images. Similarly, Evans et ai. (1991) de scribed an external landmark system like that used by Bohm et ai. (1991) , which allows point-by-point fiducial matching of PET and MRI images, followed by the application of three-dimensional algorithms (affine transformation between point ensembles) to construct a realistic val atlas of PET data for an individual with a deformed or with a normal brain. As discussed in Appendix, either the Mazziotta or Evans approach should help to create a val atlas of PET data in health and disease, which, if placed in a standard coordinate system, could be digitized and transferred between institutions.
With respect to Question 3, no one is yet able to correct rCMRglc within an ROI of the cerebral cor tex for its cerebrospinal fluid content, and thus to make a certain atrophy correction of a cortical PET image. The presentation by Alavi (personal communication, 1991) , although promising, avoided dealing with the issue of misregistration between MRI and PET images, which may be at least 2-3 mm.
The Workshop also highlighted our limited ability to handle and interpret the large bodies of data pro vided by PET. Data points usually exceed by two orders of magnitude the number of subjects in a given study. Furthermore, between-subject, within subject, and measurement variabilities cannot be separated in cross-sectional studies (Ford et al., 1991) . Longitudinal studies, or multiple scans of a subject during the same session, might identify be tween-subject errors.
Statistical analysis of multivariate PET data can be enhanced if the data are first SUbjected to appro priate transformations (e.g., log transformation, Box-Cox power transformation). Pawlik (1991) em phasized that statistical approaches are of two kinds: (1) exploratory (to identify likely and biolog ically meaningful group differences, with imperfect statistical rigor), and (2) confirmatory (a more con servative and statistically rigorous, hypothesis driven analysis of data using repeated-measures analysis of variance approaches). The discussion of exploratory methods was heated, relating to whether it is better to avoid Type I errors (where a statistically significant positive finding proves erro neous) rather than Type II errors (where statements of statistical insignificance prove erroneous). I be lieve that a reasonable, exploratory, and not overly conservative approach to PET data is needed ini tially if progress is to be made in our lifetime. PET results and hypotheses derived thereby then can be examined in any of several ways: (1) The original data sets can be subdivided, and the subsets rean- 1991 alyzed to see if the same information is derived as from the entire data set; (2) the data can be analyzed to see if they are clustered in biologically meaning ful ways that would not be expected by chance; (3) the studies can be repeated (preferably by other centers) on different subjects and with different ma chines; and (4) if possible, larger groups with fo cused hypotheses and conservative statistics can be applied and analyzed by "conservative" statistical techniques (see above). The following related issues were addressed by Working Group participants: (1) the existence of sources of variation of clinical PET data that make substantial contributions to the total metabolic variation, but that are not correlated with neurologic disease, and (2) the need for data analy sis strategies, at least in clinical PET studies, that partition subject variability so that sources of met abolic variation can be differentiated reliably.
Large sets of PET -derived data, placed within identified ROIs in a standard coordinate frame work, provide an opportunity to examine patterns of brain metabolism and flow, in addition to re gional values taken one by one. The systems orga nization of the brain implies that relevant informa tion is present in the relations between metabolic rates or flows as well as in individual values taken separately. Furthermore, the patterns that are de rived can be analyzed and interpreted in terms of brain organization at various levels in higher pri mates: functional (circuit elements can be identified by electrical stimulation and recording in vivo); an atomical (retrograde and anterograde labeling will identify anatomically connected regions); and neu rochemical (connected regions can be identified that communicate by specific neurotransmitters). These systems overlap and represent in humans the "internal structure of specific mental activities" (Luria, 1973) . Thus, PET, supported by MRI, can be used to examine mental processes in terms of patterns of functional activity (regional CBF, rCMRglc), anatomical structure and connectivity, or neurochemistry (receptor ligands).
Correlation approaches to PET data, based on a systems analysis, have elucidated brain function in aging and disease. Analyses most frequently have been performed on data obtained at rest using [ 18 F]fluorodeoxyglucose, but have been used to in terpret cognitive differences elicited by neuropsy chological tests. Such extrapolations, as well as the validity of statistical approaches to the data, have been criticized (reviewed by Ford et aI., 1991). However, the conclusions based on correlation analyses applied to resting PET data should be rec ognized as "exploratory," to be validated by the testable hypotheses they generate and by their con-sistency with independent experimental observa tions.
For example, in healthy elderly as compared with controls, there are fewer significant positive corre lations between resting rCMRglc values in frontal and parietal cortical domains within each hemi sphere, consistent with a reduction in the fluid in telligence that is thought to be subserved by these domains and with evidence of age-related atrophy in frontal cortical regions (Horwitz et aI., 1986; Terry et aI., 1987) . In Alzheimer patients, not only is this aging trend exacerbated (parietal and frontal correlations are further reduced), but correlations between left and right homologous cortical regions also are lost (Horwitz et aI., 1987) . These differ ences are consistent with observations that the cor tical regions involved have abnormally reduced glu cose metabolic rates, and in the postmortem brain are selectively affected by Alzheimer neuropathol ogy (Rapoport, 1988) .
In young healthy adults with Down syndrome, the correlation matrix of resting rCMRg i c values demonstrates abnormal connectivity between Bro ca's speech area and other brain regions (Horwitz et aI., 1990) . The findings, consistent with the obser vation that Down subjects have lesser language than visuospatial ability (Haxby, 1989) , can be fur ther tested by using language stimulation paradigms in concert with PET.
Some ambiguity in the interpretation of metabolic or flow correlation patterns derived with PET might be resolved by constructing models of the brain with certain assumed relations between pairs of metabolic rates and assumed metabolic rates and variances of rates. Horwitz (1991) provided such a model. As suggested in Appendix, a data set pro duced by such a model could be used to test the validity of conclusions derived from experimental PET data (whose underlying structure is unknown), using various algorithms. Furthermore, a model that corresponds to one set of experimental data could be used to predict another set of data gath ered under different experimental conditions. To the extent that the predictions hold, the model is validated. To the extent that they do not, the model can be modified and made more predictive.
If a characteristic PET pattern can be derived for a patient or control group, discriminant analysis procedures (e.g., Clark et aI., 1991) should make it possible to place an individual in one or the other group on the basis of PET and other variables, with a given likelihood. PET thus could help in the dif ferential diagnosis of disease or risk for disease, a promise that it has fulfilled to a very limited extent.
The correlation matrix method (Horwitz et aI., 1986 (Horwitz et aI., , 1987 Horwitz, 1991) assumes that a certain group pattern will be obtained for a homogeneous patient population. On the other hand, the patient population frequently is heterogeneous and has het erogeneous PET patterns. For example, Grady et ai. (1989) used a principal component analysis to show that Alzheimer patients could be divided into four orthogonal groups, each with its own specific metabolic pattern (Fig. 1) . Each group had cogni tive deficits that corresponded to the specific met abolic pattern. Similarly, the scaled subprofile model of Moeller et al. (1991) can be used to extract group specific profiles of PET metabolic patterns that distinguish normal from pathological subjects. In the future, cognitive and drug stimulation par adigms or lesion studies in animals might be com bined with PET to examine hypotheses derived from correlations of resting metabolism or flow rates. For example, corpus callosotomy in rats re duces the values of interhemispheric correlations between cortical rCMRglc values, suggesting that they are subserved in part by the callosum (Son crant et aI., 1986) . Haxby et ai. (1988) , using H2 15 0 to measure regional CBF, recently showed that it is possible to examine the integrity of separate visual association pathways in the human. A facial recog nition task stimulates blood flow at the temporooc cipital junction, whereas a visuospatial task stimu lates flow in the superior parietal gyrus. In this re gard, the correlation approach could be used to see if rCMRglc in ROls not apparently excited during stimulation are functionally associated with the clearly excited regions.
APPENDIX: RECOMMENDA nONS OF PET DATA ANALYSIS WORKING GROUP (MAY 1-2, 1989 . MEMORIAL SLOAN-KETTERING CANCER CENTER)
The following recommendations were made by members of the PET Data Analysis Working Group.
Machine an d reconstruction comparisons
Procedures should be established to allow com parisons of machine and reconstruction variables between institutions. To this end, it was recom mended that: a. A reference phantom of the human brain be made available for purchase or use by any institu tion. The three-dimensional phantom described by Hoffman et ai. (1991) should be employed for this purpose.
b. Simple geometric phantoms be standardized for interinstitutional comparisons. Those currently 
ROJ comparisons
Outlines and anatomical naming of ROls or VOls cannot presently be standardized between institu tions. Comparisons between studies would be facil itated by two approaches: a. Each ROI (or VOl) should be identified ac cording to a standard, three-dimensional, coordi nate system, no matter what its anatomical or size descriptions. ROI and VOL coordinates should be digitized and transferable. The Talairach and Tournoux atlas (1988) should be employed to des ignate a common coordinate space, as it now is used by several PET programs. This atlas assumes that morphometric differences between brains can be described by a proportional linear scale. b. To examine disproportionate anatomic dis placements as well, as expected with stroke, tumor, trauma, or neurodegenerative disease, effort should be expended to develop an operational, interac tively adjustable, and nonlinearly distensible VOL reference atlas, based on MRI measurements of in dividual brains. The VOL atlases described by Evans et al. (1991) and by Bohm et al. (1991) should prove useful in this regard. In any event, the corre lation of MRI information with PET data is to be encouraged because, even in normals, stereotaxic assumptions can lead to localization errors.
Data analysis and statistical issues
a. Most PET data are quantified in terms of mea surements made on anatomically defined ROls. Al ternative approaches based on analysis at the pixel or voxel level (such as that of Fox et aI., 1988; Levy et aI., 1991) should be investigated further.
b. Problems for ROI data can be categorized un der two headings: formal confirmatory investiga tions of pre specified hypotheses; informal explor atory approaches aimed at identifying within-and between-group patterns in data. Problems under the first heading are, for the most part, well covered by established statistical theory in the areas of hypoth esis testing, interval estimation, and discriminant analysis. The properties of exploratory methods re quire further investigation in the PET context, with respect to their ability to extract meaningful pat terns from data in a reproducible fashion.
c. An attempt should be made to identify fairly large data sets, consisting of well-defined uniform cases, on which alternative statistical approaches can be compared. Resampling methods (such as the bootstrap) would provide suitable methodologies for assessing reproducibility.
d. As an alternative approach, sets of PET data could be generated from realistic and agreed-upon computer simulation models. The model of Horwitz (1991) would be a candidate. By varying the as sumptions and parameters in such models, conclu sions based on current or future approaches might be examined for their validity.
e. Algorithms and analytical methods used by the different groups should be made available to any group for application to its own data sets. Compar isons using similar algorithms on different data sets would allow validation of conclusions that are inde pendent of individual clinical populations.
PET analysis tutorials
PET analysis tutorials, where different algo rithms can be evaluated in detail and applied to var ious data sets, should be instituted. Course work and methods should be presented in textbook form, as a written teaching tool.
